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1. The Revival of Commerce
Abstract

Throughout the Middle Ages, and indeed until quite recent times, Europe's economy was primarily agrarian.
From the eleventh century onward however, commerce followed by manufacturing and urbanization, became
increasingly characteristic of Western Europe's society. But the old made way for the new so slowly that the
shift may be clearly discerned only through the lengthened perspective of the years. [excerpt]
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This is a part of Section V: The Rise of Capitalism and the National State to 1500. The Contemporary
Civilization page lists all additional sections of Ideas and Institutions of Western Man, as well as the Table of
Contents for both volumes.
More About Contemporary Civilization:
From 1947 through 1969, all first-year Gettysburg College students took a two-semester course called
Contemporary Civilization. The course was developed at President Henry W.A. Hanson’s request with the
goal of “introducing the student to the backgrounds of contemporary social problems through the major
concepts, ideals, hopes and motivations of western culture since the Middle Ages.”
Gettysburg College professors from the history, philosophy, and religion departments developed a textbook
for the course. The first edition, published in 1955, was called An Introduction to Contemporary Civilization and
Its Problems. A second edition, retitled Ideas and Institutions of Western Man, was published in 1958 and 1960.
It is this second edition that we include here. The copy we digitized is from the Gary T. Hawbaker ’66
Collection and the marginalia are his.
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of Commerce

Throughout the Middle Ages, and indeed until quite recent
times , Europe's
was rima. il agrarian . Fr om the
eleventh cen ur onward however, commerc
followed by manuurJ.ng and urbanization, bec.ame increasinglychar' ac eristic
o Western Europe's s ociety . But t he old made way for t he new
so slowly that the shift may be clearly discerned only through
the lengthened per spective of the years.
the dislocations accompanying
Empire,
e trade had e ·
A

Until the eleventh century,
~~~~~~~~~~
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n~d~t~h~e~m~~~~~~~ ~~~~~
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road s st m, the excessive tolls exacted from defenseless
trave lers by terr1 'tori-a lords ;-ana ~11."e er1ls - of pirac
d
~ndage ( often a i e an a etted by he _lords them.§elves)
er 1mpeded the flow of goods . The almost comPck of
i:me dium of exchange constituted a fif
ob~tacle to the exchange of commodities over an extended ar.ea . Whaf little money
there was was often debased and hence of uncertain value . ~
pe rhaps imponderabl~acto r was the Church's strictures agai nst
rade conducted for the sake of profit and its general sus p1 c i on of the commercial life .
The eleventh centur y marked the beginning of an import ant
change in European a airs . The- Northmen had settled do
in
Eu r
ed Christianit
quickly a ap 1ng themselv es
t o the social system t ey found there . Moreove , s ome of t hem
tur ned their expansionist energies farther sm1th against t he
Mos lems , and between 1072 and 1091 they con uered Sicily a nd
established on tha ·. island a Norman kingdom . In addition,
ii:Sing Ltalian port c i ties like Pisa and Genoa:Succeeded in
clearing the western Mediterranean Sea o.f Moslems .
"th the
P- ass ing a
h
e and Moslem t hreat a new order came t o ,t he
Continent.
·

(

An indication of the new sense of secur ity was the marked
growth in Europe's population . P o le turned
tenti o
vin · a r·cultn,..a methods~
d and ut u e cultivation, all of which ~creased the fo o d
As more ood became available the mortality ra te-deThe i~eased population sought for even moxe land, .
create a restive_su ~plus ~~bo suppLy, and made for an i nc re asing scarc ity of manorial estates to care for the younge r
so ns of the noo ility -- c
itions
·
stim
d Eu
an
e xpansign . In part the twelfth century zeal for the Crusades
a rose in the desire of youn ger nobles for land which they
imagined could be acquired in Palestine ,
The G.r.usa.d.as, described by Sir Ernest Barker ·as "t\lat
wonderful and perpetually astonishing act in the great drama of
human life," evolved from forces
exe .r>artially r e ligi ous
and ~ great part secuLar . The exhortatory §~rmon o f Pope
prba n
(1~ initiated a movement which lasted intermitt ently
for n earl two hundred years and sent thousands of knights and
t e1r ret a iners to the Holy Land . Troops and supplies were
conv e yed thither by Italian fleets and, once the Christians h ad
es t ab lished their Latin Kingdoms in Palestine, Veneti a n me r chants obtai ned a virtual monopoly of the resulting c ommer ce
betwee n Europe and the East .
rchants of Venice did ot
c ruple to trade it the Moslems even as Christ_ian knights .e nibarked o n the Crusades, and in 1198 Pope Innocent III t r eatened to excommunica t e those en
ans w o persisted in selling
" iron , oakum, pifch,Sharp instruments, rope, weapons, galleys,
shi ps , and timbers" to the Moslems . So lucrative was thi s trade
t ha t merchant adventurers from Pisa and Genoa entered int o compe tition with the Adriatic port city, and ere long Barcel on a and
Marseilles were dispatching ships to the easter n Mediterranean .
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It was the Italian cities, however, which took the lead in
ushering in the commercial revival stemming from trade with the
East. The effects of this trade at length penetrated inland to
stimulate the economy of the western part of the Continent .
While it
~u e that much of this commLe cial_re iva
was
energized by the Eastern trade it was also self-sustaini ng.
To
t e south the Ven etians and Genoe se the latt e r eliminated
Pisan compe tit~on in a naval war in 1284) dominated the Medit erranean routes and the Venetians sailed out past Gibraltar up
along the Atlan tic coast to London and Bruges . In these cities
the Italians exchanged luxury articles from the East for the
products of the Nor th. _ In the f ourteenth cen tury northern European commerce was almost entirely monopoli #£ d b a comm~cial
aSsOciation o:f o~er fifty cites cal lea the Hanseatic League.
il
The league's headquarters were at Lubeck (known as t he northern
Venice ), and among its more prom1nen mem ers were the merchants
of Antwerp, Br emen, Hamburg, Copenhagen, Danzig , Stockholm, and
Riga ~

Of all

because
hinterland .
commerce
was ga er d in by these cities, stimulating
industry
which arose to participate in the commercial currents . Because
of her superior woolen manufacturing, Flanders briefly experienced an unparalleled prosperity.
Flemish and Barbantine weavers
were among the most skilled and the products of their looms were
unrivaled for flexibility, softness, and beauty of color. Competition for the Flemish trade was an important factor in precipi tating the Hundred Years' War (1337-1 4 53) between France and
England. Cloth weaving also featured the economy of many towns
in nort hern Italy, particularly the production of silk cloth at
Lucca and fustians at Mi lan.
Not the leas t of the im~rtant commodities introduced in
the trade revival were the-p roducts of France1 s superi or-villeya:-r-ds.
From t e thirteenth century on, French wines moved in
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trade channels from the Seine valley and from Byr~nd
and
were-rivaled_anLy. h - those of the reg1ons around Bordeaux and
La oc~elle. Wine was much in demand in such non-wine -proauc{ng
countries as England where it was the usual beverage of the
wealthy classes . The inferior quality of Italian wines and the
limited production of Rhenish wines made them less profitable
for export. French wines, therefore, enjoyed a preponderance
in the international wine trade .
It is not clear whether the commercial revival was a cause
for or an effec t of the progress in mining and metallurgy. Advances- in the techniques of extracting and refining ores came-oncurrently with the g rowth of trade and urban life . After
the third century the quantity and quality of mineral production had declined from the high level of Roman days . As towns
disappeared, trade shrank, and population declined, most Europeans contented themselves with s u ch ores as could be obtained
near their villag e huts in the remnants of old workings. Although t he ni n th c entury produ c ti o n o f g o l d , s i l v e r, cop pe r,
lead, and tin shrank to a small fraction of its former amount,
the century saw a rise in the production of iron. Always in
demand for tools and weapons , it was available in greater quantity and with less effort than were the other metals . Mining
communities, separate from t hose of the local peasants engaged
in agriculture, Were scattered through the Continent . Iron was
an early i mportant item of Venetian exports to the East .

(

tenth centur

th re was general

rog ress

~~~~:_~~~~~~~~~~~u~r~g~y~.--TL~a~t~e
~
r-,- in the twelfth century,

ores in Saxony inaugurated
in Eu r ope, and the production of minerals increased steadily during the economic resurgence of the next two hundred years.
It was an era of building -- cathedrals, churches, abbeys, castles, and guildhalls.
ead was in demand for roofing; iron was used for fine window
grills, for decoration of stron g boxes, and for the more mundane
tools, weapons, armor, locks, and keys; g old and silver were
sought for decoration and coinage. Lead and tin figured in
England's exports while Germany and the Low Countries were the
chief sources of silver and gold.
Iron was distributed widely
throughout the Continent, and when it was imported it was usually
to supplement local supplies .
Metallurgical processes advanced g reatly and attracted
capital after the be g inning of the thirteenth century . In the
~irst decade of this century, new sources of
o er for hammering
crude ore
became ay~ila
with the use of
water wheels partie
the e
1
t~~s
urnaces appeared in the fourteenth century.
in mining
e
arge investments were made in connection with silver
extracted from argentiferous lead ore . Nevertheless, the study
of the natural sciences necessary to advances in metallurgy was
discourag ed by reliance on the dogmatic systems of the schoolmen
and the classical ph i losophers .
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The heavily fo r ested a r eas of the Cont inent p r ovided a
ready supply o f char coal fo r t he f u rnacGs and smelters, but as
the metallu rgic indust r y incr eased its ou t p u t the fo r ests n o
longe r furnished a sufficient a~o
o f this fue l. E" ropeans
the reupon turned to coal on a limi t ed scale in the thi r teenth
centur
The sto r y that Eu rope g ree t ed with skeptici sm Mar co
Polo's tale of the Chinese burni n g "black stones" is p r obably
apochryphal, since t hirteenth c ent u ry records abound with evid ence of the use of coal . Nor the r n En gland, Scotland 1 and the
Low Countries were the chie f sour ces of t his mineral .
The reviv
and indu s try l oosened the economi c
b..!_ockade whj ch
surroun e Eur oge , . s s om
ropeans moved
abou t ove r a wider area the ho r izon o f medieval man was ex t ended
and he beg an to lose some o f his intellectu al provinciali sm .
if£ which th i s world 's goods
He learned of the new comf o r ts
could furnish h i m. What had once b e en cons "de r ed ~es now
became mor e cornnon . Merchants and craf tsmen , in o r der to meet
the demand c r ea e by this new c o nce pt o f n e e ds , r equi red ~
ditiona
aho.r , a conven i ent_ h as_e___o_f o e r a ti ons, and new techniques for or aniz1ng production and d i st r ib ' tion ,
ese r equiremen t s were me t by t he c r eation of an urban working class
concentrated in popula t ion centers and o rganized into cor por ate
social entitie ,
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